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AUOItG TH£~ DYAKS.
1;y y. 1- OSWALD.

Tit xxiat. fertile country of the Easternî
tropies L4a perhii the islind of Boraien,

waIth its Illagnsiflccit forcst.s, Rild it ls atu
Of 1>erpctuat iaurtaaîîcr, whicb oit tht. iligla

mnountnins becnies an everlastiiig spruîg,
coled ough te mako the night pîcaat
and yet sufficiently Warin te ripon an abun-
du~ce of wild-growing fruits.

AInd jet tuat favoured, land in avoided by
th, sefare, cf ciyilized nations on acceuiiL
of theo iiucomparsble savagery ef thai

tves. lir and thae on the west cost
Etrpean inraembSui bave established srail
tdtng Pot.% but the south and esat, aand
th ant .truor are peopled by tribcs oo

151)107 thir leisure ini mutual butclacr,
axid enteei~ » man'o rank according to the

nimber ot liurnan skulls ha haa gathered
lib is store of war trophios. .

The rivero of the, north coast are lined
ii sandbsrs, whuire gela lias now and

thon beeni found %si cenLsiderable quantitie.%,
but aveni the knoiNledge cf ýthat. tact rarely
teun1ts advciîturers te explore the wilder-
Kieï fertiier titan a fcw is6 front thîe.

ces. 4few years agis a party of cnter-
Prisirg traders frein Siîîgaper> macle tho
attenxpt 4t the dryes-t mwasn 46f tho year,
but their experience Obligea thetn to return
in lus titan two wee4a

The. patty cem2prused two Englihmoit,
O'io Chintn. Cook, and five Miay iailora,

a tbey bhd wahed out about ton ounces
0! soi&, Ishen on. cf thoir MaIay ceinradta

iu fonila deait est a aprizag not nier.s th=n
ah=idrea yatas fromn thair camp. IRiq

Ivounds uiade iL doubtxal if h. had encouna.
tered a iger or a Pyak ammasin',-ànd a dog,
iioso mac' tyhped vould discover
thes trail ef a murdererfloe i p
PtrenLtlY tresb track Lbrouh the jungle for
&bout a imile and a lialf, but then refu.%ed

tl go farther, as if 'ho baid scûnt4i thre lres.
tnue et an anibushed tee.

wuis it atiger 1 Ono of the ~ilsnc
deided te Boire the mnyftery, aud findiuîg
his couiitrymaa disinclined te share lais
adrenture, ho n.ccepted the Offer et the
Chince coolc, unio land viuited this ceast

before, and proposed to avonge tie Malay
by a stiij bunt ini tliç cool cf the cvcning.

D. Carter, the other Eiiglishin-tan, who
4a SMmnd Lthe comxnnud of the expedi-
lion, warned theni net tii

tytocs fer frein catne, ana
te ro±arn st Lthe firat sgn of
letioxis daflger; so, after
reeoniiing thae grund for
W -an houar, they agreed Le
clanab two trots overlooki
the glade wvhsr. the o
betreyeibis là agvi
Yah-Sing tii hé nma
tiou-ntecI & lm treat the
be.d et the nieadow, whilé,
Pred. A& tbo youlng Engliah.
raa-m ia cslled by bià cein.

bades, clanibcred up a tc-ak.
weca treo a littie farthor

Theo .twligt ïaded iiito
dusir, bît.Lbo OD naVas up,
iad thai hunters ha ugre.d
te lceep 'wrtch for ut Ieut
two heuts afLer »Unset The.
Moon riisc Iaighei, and Pred
tiaought t.bst at lesat ene of
the. tlo bouts muetit bare

ipy a dàrlc tomi cruwlili
eut 6f4 t'hicksot into Li
clesrine, iwd sooni after a
secoud gaspe, equally dira
sud niWaza, etuueged frein,
the. denas. ahade .1 the juin-
gIs, aua4 foilov.d the firet

I b-- RETURN OF TEE HEAD UNTFK -

vara tigers, t.he leader seemned to b. the
maxakiller, and there vas a good chance for

a shot; but what could, b. the. matter with
Yah-Sing 7 Only a few minutes ago, Fred
had seen the moonlight gleama on the
bright rifle barrai, of bis companion, but
that gleani had vanislied. llad the China-
mani fallen aslccp 1 Thero iras no Limie for
he-sit-ition, anîd niter a sat glance in the
direction ofet Uic pldi Lrce, Fred restedl bis
rifle in the for), of a projectng branch,
:ainmd carefully nt the shoulder of Uic
tirst tiger, and pu)ld the trigger.

Alniost likeo an eclie ot the aihot a chorus
o! fierce shric<s startled the ear of Uie
young hunter, £autr-fave-six forms, nlot
of tigcrs, but evidontly of more da-ngerous
enemie-4, rose fron the bualies, and made a
siuiultancous rush ulbon the tcak, trce Fred
ait once swtlî:it lie ivoli'd zauit haro timo to

reload, 3nd t1at there was net à moment te
le.; se, seizing hisq gun by the muzzle, ho

puaahed th. branches eut of tbe way and
leaped doivi, in the hope of aavmng bis lit.
1>7 a rush for the thicket.

A svaria of keen-oed savagesa t onco
atarted ln pursuit, but ho had the advan-
tage o! being able to rush ahcad in any de-
t4red directiona, Whitle his puriauers were fre-
quently obligoa to stol) and listen for Lb.
%ound et bis feoLttcp,4 azid îrheit Fred nt

)Ist crouched clown exhaustedl, lic lad
gained a start ef rie.srly hait a unile, anad
could afford afow miiiutes're.-t. W-s tliere
any risk, et his track beîng followed by
rmooralight through sucla tlîickcta? Mi'le
Dyasic mened to ]lave discovered lits trait
somehoiv or other, for their voîce cait
noaror, and acon after twe dark forma %toi i.
poil ncar a trac enly about a hundred fect

frot the huaih ho liad choaon fer lia blding.
place. One of tacaaa put bix liead to the,
grouuii, aond iuaoemed te liaten. Fre haardly
dsred (0 breathe, whe,î auddcnly the report
of rifle iiotn lxioititd up frein the dirwectisit
ofl thie coniiaL, alud tut> tto5t miuiiOt the two
1» aka liad oant«Ik.l ais tho durno

Duiîsdda a.crang oirlt JIWptiintoris, tbi's
ijauta ro eialed Uic drectaun ut the cAml',
aid tweiaty minutea &fter. Fred reçuint'd
the open kxeaclio et Aoaxhorai, and packiii,;
lirs way along Lb. strand, souln aaw the
watchfire-9 oftheb bivouac lis hall vai

E romptly answered. and tb. firit who met
hum at theb gate et the atookude va bis
friond, Yah-Saag, vit had roscbed the
camnp half an heur ugo. Tho Cbinamtan'a
keen eyca had aL ence recognized tb. crawl

uuqg zsightprowlrem, and keoping ahaaliutflv
'itill, bu~ waotd till the sounds ot the maila
liuait lind .laed away an the distanace. ».ta
thes iua qJl% alippedcl own aond %tirurk
lee-lino for the bivouac.

* Gtxd yu caisse, stiticli rght mi'"L
lie, ans brvkcaa Etaglsha , -we sonsi lit-,

hll . you nitnd sie, ytusîie he) b>*u~
kil 1al la aIba.foro ilorii lia

-lie . i agiat, gaa Dr. carter . - Ulic
alhvnys puît oit a risky- job tili datk, ai
thaoy wifi inckle us cither thîs îaight or tihe
îiext. At ahI eventii, iL can do no harni in

geL oiar laaWitýer rcaidy."
', VO lave powderenougb toacaroitheni."

auaid Fred, "Ibut ne anaunit ion. I t oululti't
do te une our rifle balls."

"<No, iiidec," saisi tb. docter, "«iL in
muci th. bhat fer us if ves can frlghten

theni off itout k-illing auybody.leta
loid up the gun with broeano seil and
coarso sand ; that %vill acare theni onough
for oe night, and betore to-niorrow aven-
ing vo can be under weigh for Sinàguporc.
if thinga shnîald geL toce bot for us in this
junigle."

- Iadîat't wu hIpeter Lecip up a good look
Out.. theni 1 '

'* Yei, certaiily , hîut yoi ntiaii hi, prty
tared atter yoîar feet-racc. Yeu andl old
Saaag had botter Lait an and gel a hiap. iiiii?
let une munt gunrd for the neat thave
heurs. lt inust b rir nîîdaîaglt, unyhow

For about ant heur and n hli D)r. Carter
nmade Liae round of the cArnp. fixtentlY ans
teaîtly, and .cnnitig tiar edo ofth *b ungl1
wiîh anxious cycua, but niîy lb. flas eto
fircfly gleanîrd frein the thaicoet, and Lb.

cii of the crickets and thc
tq;il .,f theaoode< ovl vo-r
the only voici" o et Lb iight

., Judgîne fr.ml tho vis'
ward declino of the ,aoutbes si
cropi, the inorniugo-uld nuL
b. tar off, and the gcner-ut
eience vould beforc long
bav, at ita aapell et drowai
nem over th, solîtary mecftr>y.
when bis ar caught ts, li ti
rua*.hing ot branches in flte
top of a treo at tho upr
end et Lb camp Crouchiig

dlown in tbe shadew etfflhe
Sto-skade, Lho doctor xaw a

hbeaà rit froti thie foliagu'
and diepi ag? &is) a.a if

th. advcatureus ap>. liait
satinfied bis curiosiLy ut Llac
firat glance.

The doctor cocked hi%
rifle, but on second tiaeugit.
ulipped &round te vyake -Jl
bas coinraes, well kiieva:''-
that th. fiait shel. nag*.
prove the signal et a genou-ml
ittuck.

*1Light the tua. and at.anil
- y that, hoivîLsor. Fm)c * I..

whtxperd . . et --f
thoso nighî bîrds sua) 1- t
betfar off. I;ov look -ut"

R.&uia hie ridle, b. aisu*yAKa ou U.&NWAK BORIueD
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66 PLEMABANT HOURS.

Pw?1*eoy a littie abovo the top of the tree, ha
sasd ý* the shot rang out, a niany-voiced so
7611 from the jungle preved the wisdom of tih
tv!ey precaution. ha

Therle they came ; a largo treep of sav- b
8a9fi, probably the picked warriors of a rov- in
%I tribe, brandishioig tlî'ir lances and jet
Wrhooping in chorus in antioipatien of an
ouY victory. pi

"H lold on ! Don't fire tili they corne a is
bit flearer," shouted itho dloctor -"lot thein ti
cross that ridgeofe sand first? Ilcre they w

Cone inî well ! Now thon S t
Gtyour rifle;s ready !" yelled Fred, la

Wen the smeke of the howitzer biad roiied E
awAY, but there was no need of a second S
,hot. If the earth had opened to swallow h
thorft the charging savages could not have il
valshed more sAddeniy, and as the echoes 1>
of the explosion rolled aiong the bills, the TI
!1m8hof thoir stampode could baeard break- w
Xnig tbrough the jungle in ail directions. g

" That settled thom,"1 laughed Fred ; " 1 i
don't think seule of thom will ever stop gal- a

lopin Ilt
es, they are gone," said the doctor ; C

btthey wii corne back as soon as they 1
'an~got belp, yen can maire your market f
on that. Look over yon(lor, thougb," ho i
added, peinting te the oast ; " thoeos the
rlserning dawning, and before that sun sets
Wo can be out of sight of this coast. It 1
Weuid take an arrny to work thes mines,
"'d they would have to waste a ton of
lead for every ounce of gold.",
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GRO'WTH 0F THE KINGDOM.

By E.CV. T. B. BISEOP.

I 1UF5 take yeU to, a scenle in the land of
Palestine. A poor man bas conte out of
Yonder village te, 80W his seed on these
hilis. You see no farins. nur fields, uier
hedges, like we have in Canada, but oniy
Patelhes of cuitivated ground scattered over
the open country. The mari is in great
trouble, for he had very brid crops last
year, and the wheat especiaily was nearly
ail -SPOit by the bight anîd rnildew. It is
wi'nter time îîew, and his famnily are begin-
'1isig to feol the scarcity of food. The isoor
Obidron have had nothing but barley bread
to eat for a long time, and lateiy there liers
been very little of that ; alnd Slow hie is
ocbiiged te, take asvay sortie of tire scanty
stock Of corn for seed. It is like taking
the bread out of the cblîdren's iinouths, and
yet hoe can't hÙlP it. If lic tbesli't sow the
fields next year thore ivili be nio croli at
al. NO NVOIder lie is very Caro'fol With it:
hoe looko4 abolit axînlte 

1 îîît Overy
halndfqni into the b", t ,rouid - very grain
(d it is prei \7 . 11id sothe n1 <an goos
fort&, '' bossu1 >i prociolus soed. lBit he
50Wgt lfith. H-e knovs that(Ced has prom.
ised th&t '' as long as the vardur.iiuin
netd-tioee and harvest shail flot fitil ;"and

t½Ossgh bis work s rough and fila lot la

rd, and ho ise sewing now sn trouble and ha
rrow, ho looks ferward to the time when hoe
o aurtisoer shall retnrn again, and the fin
irvest shiah conte, and this seed shall bu
iug forth a buodred-told, H1e is sowing ow
toars Slow, but somte day ho will reap in bie

Y. N
And Slow 1 must show you anethor ail
.cttsre. Ocle Snnday atterniosi a teacher te
on bier way te thse scbool. For a lonîg th

une sire lias tauglit the girls in hem class te
jtliout mucis resuit, and sortie of thons are ai
ili very giddy and thougbtless. But D
tely sie bas hitd a littie encouragemeont :ai
leu seemed a littie moe re eamîiest btst w
uuday, sud Martisa said wben she niet si
or in tise week-that she was really try- A
îg te love the Savieur. She bas been t~
maying very earnestiy for tbemn ail te day. o
ho lesson if; a beautiful one, sud se lias ir
orked bard te propane it, and uow she T

oea te the ciass ful osife hope tisat thîs aftor- nl
(ion a deep inmpression wili ho iia(ie. But, w
omeisew, ail soeurs te, go wrong. Souse et 0
hoe girls do net corne at ail, and otiiers a
orne late and distunb the class very much. yý
Ilien is absent, and it is said she isas gene

or a waik ixsstead. Martba is corne, buts
s net neariy se attentive as she was st 1
uînday. and some ot the rest whisper and a

nake ber laugh. The teacher tries very a
sard and apeaks very earnostiy, but it iR of
ie use. The girls are inditierent and care-
oas, and she goos borne nearly heart.
broken ; and she sits down in bier owna
rooni, aud the tears coule into lier eyes s
she opens bier Bible fer cousolations. But
presentiy she fsnds the werds, - He tisat 1
goeth forth sud wecpeth, beaîiiig procieuss
sood, shall doubtiess coule again reoiciîsg, I
bringing bis sheaves witi f iîî. " Yes, sho ist
sewing in tears ; and bier iseart is cbotsred
hy this procies promoise, for she beliovos
that somo day she xviii reap.

TBF. SEED.

Ail sowing is a work oif faitb. Home is a
child in tise gairden puing a littie round
hlack tiig into the grotnnd. Whist can it
lie Sli-,elousme itwillviii eieycoîco up
sud ho s beantit ni flower. What! thiat
littie mite ? IL is net like us flower in tue
lst ; it bas rio besustiful celeuirs, an.îd la
net at ail the 55ape (if a flewer. And thons
it is se smaîl, it wiil rusrely ho bot ini tise
oarts, uand yen cenl îevor ind it again.
If Yeti wero te put iuîa us ny, îuow, or ai,
euserald, or sense otlior brillialit lîrecienis
stenie, yen might expect it te tîîrîî into a
s1 londid liewer. But tiîat tiîîy bluack speck,
liot seO big als a pis Iueadl islut it qtsite
absurd te suppose it xviii ever cone te
aniything?

Ail but it is seed. Tise ruby aud the
einerald are euîiy ato)nes--they are desd
things, and crin nover gue i ; but tho seod
ss ulive.

Severai tisousand years ulgo sonsie Egylk-
tiait kings were biîried iu tîsose cestly and
woierfui teiulis. of t heirs, tise Py ramids,
suri, wrapped up,. witii tiîeir bodies, there
were sortie secuialput, iiit« tire cofllis. Sontie
et tise wero gruains o>f wlieat--wheitt sncb
as Pharaeb saw in bis dreams, and Josephs
gatherod into barnis-aud tisere they slept,
as comtertabiy as could be, tili theoethor
day tise coffins weme opened sud severai et
the mumieis wome hrougist te, England,
and thon these wbeat ceins were feuud. Se
someofe thero were planted ins the earth,
and sure onongrh a few mentisa uftor tboy

grew up, sd those litte soda produced
fine large eas ef cern ! Durng ail those
tbousaiidl years, yen aee, they isall net died.
NO:; tiiere ib lite iu seed.

TRE LOST LOOKET.
Bv A. L. NOBLE,.

0F ail the jelly beys in Lonîdon, Dick
Tibbitts was about tise jiliest. Ho langised
enough te grow fat, hut lie careered about
se that ho danced auîy posbefat off.
There ioay ise sonse food bas te go ai îng
ws7tb the tun that niiak-es fat, and D)ick
dined anywhere sud assyioxv. He seid
mnatches ini sulucuer and swept cuesïsiiigsq in
istidy weatber. Ho jekevd with finl the
cab-drivers, was always div iig under their
herses' heis te stop busses for nerveus old
'wonsn, er twitching old mnens coat-tails-
01(1 mrtr whe weusid stand stilli lu the very
best places te, ho kilied, aud thon ie se as-
tonished, when tfsoy iver-e jer-kedý inte suîfety
by Dick, who inîîved livelierta h ie

Dicý! 9ot iot3 ut mud, n dir ~n Wïie.

lads, and legs, but hoe had a warm littie lW
art. H1e nover envied other boys thoir liv
.e clothes, or bornes, or carrnages-uething où
.t their mothers. He remembered bis ld6

ra geod woman ; beaton, abused, anîd wo
art-broken, by bis drunken father. Oneo bl
ovember day. the streets were vory dirty ; we
the rnorning there had been a yollow les

g, rnsking the air se thick that overy-
.iig leoked as dim as if seen tlîrough cof-
e-coloured glass. Toward night it cieared,
id people wvere out onjoying tlie change.
ick's littie old broom whisked this side
nd tt,. Ho swept apath for evorybody,
hether lie was paid or flot; his black eyes
iiiing at a joke or a penny indifferently.
t last a very sweet lady-came along, with
vo of the daintiest littie girls that Dick
ver saw. One was like the big wax doli
ithe bazaar window down the street.

'ho other efxed hier bIne eyes first on bier
ew shoes thon on the mud. ,Dick nover
aited te considor bis movoments long.
nue who lives in the middle of a London

trect cannot ; hoe wouid net live long if ho
oere given to, meditation.
The firat tbing the mothor ssw was Dick

campering acresa the siiy pavement witb
>oily in bis arma. She wagaslmost as big
a bier bearer, but hoe got ber over without
stain on bier dsinty foot, and was 1 ack for

Vliss Bessie, wbo tboug(Ybt il, gie t sport te
ride on a sbirnsîey -wuep," as she ssid.
The mother lsughed tee, and gave Dîck

a sbining Slow sixpence.
They turned down a near street, and

Dick went bsck to the p)ost wbore ho iîad
eft bis broorîs. Right by it, almnost hidden
under the dirty twigs, was a iovely gold
ocket off one cbiid's neck. Dick first
thougbt it rooney or sortio wondortul great
coin, bot xvlien lie touchod tho edge it
oponed, showing a likeneas et the mothor.

Peor littie Dick, gazing at it, hoe thought
net that it was gold, oniy that this child
could have a picture just like ita ewn dear
inetiier! Ho hdbai none of his, and nover
couild have. Ho toirned, tucked his old
broom under bis arm, and rusbed after the
children. They were getting into a cab.
Dick got near onougi tie see the niumbor and
keep it ini siglît, but nlot to stel) the driver
until ho bad given littie Dick's legs a serry
chase. At last tbey balted at a largo, nice
bouse in Dorset Square, and Dick returned
the locket. Hie was geing away, but the
lady took hin i jute the kitchon. There hoe
was warnsed, and given sucb a dinner,
that ho told the cool, ho was " burstin' off
ail bis buttons, and mnust ho skewered witb
wîeslen pins, if she had ler te spare."
The littie girls wanted to look rit bim ; thoîr
unothor tallked te him. The cook finaiiy
discevered she needed him. te sconr knivos,
moi for the " weotabies,"I and wait on bier.
Cooks mile soinetioses ;this one did. She
liad Dick wa.'lied, fed, and taught bis
cluties, .50 that in a week or two ho was as
brisk and heipful as need ho. Hie feund a
good bouse, and in yeams that foliowed,
good frionda.

THE TROUÙIES, THA? r ''t
COME.

THPîRnumberislegion. Thoe xistuguallý
inthomind. Peopleof livelyimaginationsaré
tihe ost burdenodrbytbem. Ho who ismost
biessed witb the facufty et iooking ahead isi
aise most tompted. The facuityof foreseeing
of ten leads him te foreseo thîngs that nover
will take place. This is one ef the great op-pertunities of tho devil. At this vulsser&blýl
point hoe asites bard. With f ear as a weapo 1'
hoe acta the tyrant. How many et us can lookl
back upon our imaginary troubles, as chu.-
dren, atter the damkîîess et the nigbt, look
witb contenript upen objecta that in tIsq
darknoas sîîpeared te then mnstems. Èear
of imaginary trouble is absurd. It la hiard
enough te bear our actual burdens wheî
tho 'y are laid upon us. We noed aIl ot
streng-th for the reai burdons ef lite. À.
ciltivatien cf the habit of tear leadas us
oftoî te imagine the real ilîs et lifo darker*
than tbey are. Fomeboding is absurd, Loe.
because God is as able and as willinst
lena(ios in the future as in the past. fd
this bormowiîsg iii frem to-mormow is boU
unýscript urai and infidel. Jesus sai4 :"S* 8i
fiesent unto the day is the eyil lheief'
Ho gave us an object-lessen tlijini uý %îhiý
wo are, ef more account than the UuIeà ~
the field and the fowls of the air. Ho toid
us that Qed knew ail about uis even te, the
minutet liair of Our hw.ae Th,,,r. in n,*h-

oirnce ttéi

t the i n al is wo 1rihlO0sI

hiav e' ord te trust Ged, 80 i
ses calnot eter iii te poison"I

i 1r0aln wa behind1MOaIeru".g
ison of trust.- s fîtan Wt'è

T'ho Boy About the Place-
BY A. H11RTTCHIi(50 5.

WHPN yoîs hear a teartul racket,
Like a miniature cyf <ne, troll,

Witiî sorte souinds se stirange that,
Their like was nover kuown ;

WIile tise iother listons calmly,
Even witî a, smiiiig face,

You may know tisat it is notiiing-
Tisere's a boy about tise place t

'tisen you find rougb carverd initiali
ilOn i .h aîofe tise door

SVen yeniý fldbssts and neckte
lc.1re aIl abourt the floor,Weii.worn Ahees and bàttered headgeàr

In the parleur tind a place;
Do net grumnbie-it la common

W itis a boy about tise place 1

Wisen there's a faroine in tiie ouàboarà,
And the mnilk.paif, teeo, ruse dry,

And yen çan't keep pies or cookies,
No matter how yen tmy ;

Wben yen vainiy seek tir appf os
Tisat have gene and ici t ne trace,

Hard tirnes is net tise trouble-
'Tis tise boy about tise place 1

Wben there are shaving' on tise C&r5etSs
A nd chips upon tise bed. ;

When tise mats are tessed in cerners,
And the chairs stand ou tiseir headO'

WVbile, if a tool is needed, yen
Ail 'round the bouse iunt race;

Yen may know he's rnakiîîg seuiething-
la thse boy abouit the place 1

When diebouse la full et asunshilO
On tire darkeat kind et day,

And yen bave te amile at seeing
Sonse freak of iîoyish pilay.

When tise bine eyes, deep aid lovling,
.Are raised te nocet your face, 1:

Yen wiif Say, I thlnik , Cd blets 11i01
Bf ess our bey about tise place 111'

-Golden D1

ELEPEÂÀ1TB ÀIlb ÀN ORAÉ1Zi
TRInS Stery la giveu by an exchaflgev.
Mr. O'Shea, the weil-known wàaTC

pondent, toilas the foliowiusg anecdote Of
adventure witb a bord et olephaustliO:àg

"A young friend asked urone nO ,01W
hlm eRnme elephants, aud I took hui I
mie, having first borewed an aproi

flditwith eranges. This hoe wÊ& t(,.
while acconspanying me in tise stable,
tihe moment we reached tire door
set up sucb a trumpoting--tbey bail
the truit-that hoe dmopped the aPrn
its contents, and scuttled off like aJ~
rabbit. Thore were eigbt aiePhanto'1 ~
w'hýn 1 Piclted up the oranges 1 fou"

,' 44 wàhked deiibenately along tie
giving eie te, each. Wh.n 1 get te fi
treonit> et the larro,# stablé I turneil,'
was ibput te begin the distrîbutiOfl t'l.
*lien, 1 iU<ddenlr refiected that if oe~

or
tisuccesione te, No. 8, ho mîigbt t.

'e WaI beiig cheated, and give mne
thhrobogels-that is where. tled

àU~i â*hont of the humefi bès'4 s
elt to thse door âand began s befOr è*
j ±itCe I woflt aiong tise lino, and

As WIS in *x. 1 bld othe orange 08f4u
te 6o4 # back te tise deer. ]lUVeri1

r hint iù ýtehe brd bad bis greedY 1154
ocualé oh that orange. It M'a, as00

iM1 ilOwaa wonth te give it to

"I 1éld W np conagpictluseusy, 1000l
'tîe auJ. itlked it myseit. IL '"s 0
mu i, to notice tIhe way thoule o0 P

oudà1nkothser ansd aheok ther~ -O4o
OU fls, Thoy thorongbiy et

~ho hdtior the tbing."

't»4 ewelif t4lady wer
et a cempoteiscy suficient te eo S
against excessive grief in càâe e
colourrixîg to hien om~paniOfl.



PLEÂSÂNT ROURS. 6

Bât'e thie BOY 1
OXCE h salt ripon rny kuce,

Looked irorn swoet eyeâ înttô mi"~
Qtîest'loued nie sn Wôndroujly,1

Of the mystareies ditvimle;
Once ho emîmdly claàpeh Mny nock>,

Pnessed my cbeek witbl khases s*et;

OWm heart ! wa littie rèck
tiers ùùi' rave tha preiani foot.

save the boy ! Oh, gâté the bï6y 1
To thé rescua swiftiy carne;

leave the boy ! Oh, iàve the, buy!
Sava hlm iramr thêemrae of rtiffi 1

()oc.s hil angb, with mierry riifg,
F'llied aur bouse wîtIl nitioiui rara,

Ad b i. loving bauds wvonuld hring
Wreaths ai blsorns for my~ haïr.

Oh, tise merry, happy splita !,
Constant, ceaseca souirce cil jOy;

But ta-nigbt! O Gad, to-nligh't
Wbare, ah! wbeoeîa my wafuîlifltg b6y'

'I4idet tha glu tern d the glarý
0f thse recul wbere deatb ha deait"

Scarce you'd kuowi hlmf, huit he's tbe5,
Ha wba once ga rèv'rétit klahlt

At MnY knee sud'softiy Muk1e,

Oh, My heart ig'siiittèin-.broké'I
Crnshed, I baud bedea&tli thé M~t.

Oh, this cursa that apôil6d ill' BY
Led hm ni u dai t6 èa

RObbad me nf my rareat J
Made a paiig ni everybi

Mlotbarg, fathers, boss iiî'ý e~Leityour pléaidingai Ëfeicati6é y
Éray *nd wark midât eàýnesty..-

Let ui gave aur boys or die I

In Prison and Out.
Bytib Authav. of "Z'Adè ma", Trrtp."

CRÂrIXs XVII. -MEETIrNG AND PAB'ii5.

BLACKETT Waa as gond as bis word. Hea
did nat in siny wsy intaerr with Da'aid's
efforts ta abtain wark by wblcb ha could live
ha0neatîy. He caunted snraly upan what thse
reanuit wouhd ho ; aud, wben hoe saw David
start off marning sitar mîorniug ou bis fnuiithoss
*aarcb, hae woua tbrust lus tangue ista his
chaek, and chuckle scorifnilhy, causing the
'&d'Il hosvy heat ta simuk yat iower. Bot no
one elso waa kiud ta him; aud, thaughi lie had
a iurking dread aud uistruat oi Blackett,
thora Was no onu aise ta givo hlm s morsel oi
fond. Blackett gava him bath fond aud
shiolter, sud ai an evoning hoe tank hirn with
hlmi ta the bauns af men like himahf; su ad
amnongat them David penfected the lassons hae
bad begun ta learn in jaii.

The bravo spirit ai the boy waà brokeni; bis
Powers of endurance were gona. Ha coulad n
longer bear the guawings oh bungonsud tho

cr avinga ah thirat, as hoe liaitudonc as long as
ho eould bold. up ilis lsead before auy ana il
bis feilow-inon. Ho fuit conspeiied ta siuk
Sway frire théeoye ai s policemnan, fancying
that ail thbe fmrca knew bim. And hoe bad
lndeeh the indel'ihle hnand ai the prisan-house
UPon hlm. Ho bad a suhlen, hang-dog ex-
pression ;s skulkîng, cowardly gait; su
,hsrmed oye, sud reathess glatics, laoking ont
fur abjects ai dread. Wh'en hae was biigy,
-sud how oiten that wa f-ho n hangar
besitaîed ta sisatch a sies ni flsh or a' buuch
af carrais fi-nu a street-stafl, if lhadl a gond
chance ai escale. Ta marcis whiîstîhug song
tho stroots, witb biis heàd *eîî pnpudfioStep
free, va thimmg altogether ai the past flOW.

He madle no effort ta flid Bosts. If thotra
hadl huen anl faiîît, forloru Ilope lu hiâ heârt,

who ho lt jail, i still dolng Snitiu
botter itan mîifting hI)tck huto it, it bnd, died
aWay entinî-iy hefore ho haîl heen a fôrtriight
WvithB [lacketÎt. Tise courage imé had nc had

wAs trnîsformed juta a reckles deflailce oi
the Ilaîvsansd the sacioty that Iîad desît go
irîohhy with hlm. Wbat dia lio oso ta
saciet'Y? WVhY shouhd ho keop its iaws? Ha
s001n b-anied ta say that lus consent bail nat
lbeen akeul wben they were made ; sud why
shouhal hae he bauud by tbem? A straug
siense ai iojury sud injustice smouldered in
hlabayish he art.

Surrmr caus sud wont; sud. a second
Wlutor dragged don the pon saiei ta their

Dav11iiî,dPh sÉrn privation.
asljalonce mars, hbisa tim for

thft at wluich lie latigbed. Prison wmss a
eousin1ttable abelter frous the cold and hutiger
oi the îhreary usiawinter ; andc, if lie bmail only
hum-k enaaugb to kêop ont afit iiii saînîmor, it
wa, ont bad for winter qauartors. Ho loarubod

mared lasousn lu aboelnâb:hg, by *hlcb ha
cauhd unia get an hblmèat living autaide thsa

i"VJi mng henesat folk. The timi.foi'

that wua pust, ie. did "at Ijry ta find work
wben he Wu free again. Herieéforth the
Work Dàvid'g bands woald find to do was
<bat Gedis law Kg well as man'a law, and
élhtiit aswell as the world, rail crime. But
ioh0Sg fanit was it ?

Nearly a year and a hall hall passed sitice
Euclid and Victoria and Boss had formd a
home witb M1rs. Linnett; and, thoîîgh Mr.
Dudley had doue ail in bis power to discover
D)avid, every effort had failed. One July
evening Bess w'as crossing London Bridge.
The light 'romn the setting sun) shorte upon the
river, which was rippling in calrn, quiet lines,
with the peaceful flnwing-in of the tide. 3eis
etood stili for a6 fewv minutes, gazirng westward
ta the golden sky. She wua a prettier girl
than even ber own mother hall thought sadly
ai hier becoming; but this evening ber- face
was brighter thani usual. Rer eyes sparklod.
and bier lips ball parted with a sinile, as lier
thonghts dwelt on anme pleasant subjeet
,.part frorn the beauty ai the sunset. tShe
took nu notice of the loiungers on each gide nf
hier, svho, like horseif, were leaning over the
the parapet oi the bridge, and gaziug dowîn
ens the river. But, as she rolisèd baerseif f ront
bier pleasaut gîrlish reverie, and turned away
ta go on bamewards, a hand was laid on lier
arrn, and a voice beside hier said in a low
toule, Il Besa

She started, in a tremour nf hople and glad-
nsA. It was David's voice,-his whui e
had sought for in vain evor since shle hall lest
hlm !But, as she looked at hirn, witl bier
parted lips and shilling eyes, a chanîge crept
ôter bier face. Coulid this scampisb, vile,
and ill-looking lad be David? Yet, as slip
gazed at hlm, a change passed aver is face
aiso. 1Bis bard, sullen mautb saftened ;sud,
behind the reddened and bleared eyes, thére
dawned somnethiug ni the oid tender ligbt o£
the love hae had borne for bier wlîen sho was
bis littie Bess.

"Davy ! " site cried.
"Ay !" ie said.

Thon there was a silence. W'hat could tlîoy
aay teon a nother? There seaînud a great
golf betwean thein. Tbey stond side hîy ai de,
-the one, simple and innocent and gond;-
the other, foui and vicions sud guil1ty. iow
far a art thoy felt thernelves to be

Il )avy," said Bas at last, thbough falter-
ingly, "ýyoumah on on il 0."o"hanswered sorrowfîîhly, "l' ilI nover

apoîl your life, little BOss. Youi're aliright,
I see. You've nt gone wrnng, and 1'il neyer
corne acroas yaeu. I'm very glad J've seen yeni
once again ; but I (lidi't try. leas, id ha'
been very prond of yen if thinga had happenad
different. "

"1Wbore do you live nnw" aisked Basa,
letting ber baud faîl ripou bis greasy sleeve
for a moment, but as quickly remnving it,
with a girliab disgrist.

11I live off and on wlth Blackett," hae
answered. IlI'va gat no other friend lu the
world; s nd sometimes be's good enouigli, and
sonîctîmes he's 'rageons. Beas," and hoe lowaered
bis vaice again to a whisper, I were in jaîi
agaili last winter! "

"Oh Davy ! Davy !" ho mos6ned.
"Ay !" hloi went on. IlJt's the only borne

Ilve got, except the svorkhoue; and jail's tbe
best. Sa 1 rnust keep away front you, or l'd
do you harm. ]Don't you tel1 mie wlîure yen
live, or l'd be a-conim' ta look lit yen sofue.
timtes;- and It 'nd do yenhbarmi, littie Bess,
and do me 11n gond."1

"lOh ! if Mr. Dndley 'ud only corme by "
Bess cried.

"lWho's Mr. Dudley 9" asked David.
" «He'd find yen snrnewbera ta go ta, and

boneat work tado," ghe answered. "J knnw
hae wnuld; and you'd grow np lutto a good
mrna yet, like father."

ý A gond mari like father 1 " hae repeated.
No, I couldn't nw : t'va groWn ta like it. I
like drink aud gaines, aud things as thev cal
wickedness. I can't neyer he anythituk but a
thief. There'5 gond folks like you and
mother and fatiser ; but I've been drova
among wickad folks like Blackett, and I can
neyer be like you no ituare. Mother was a

ood waman; suad what dia site conmu ta?
Wsite dieu o' clemrinfg: ilackett's aiways

aay' gn, and be's riglît thora. But she
colntkeep me ont a' jail; sud I belong ta

bad falkia ne*."
"0Oh Davy !Davy 1 " wailpîl Basa.
"God-bye, littie Boas 1" h a lad very

rnournfully. IlI don't want ever ta ses you
again. If Blackett was ta soe ynu now! NÇo,
no, Baes you snd me ara parted faravai-more.
If there's a hall, I'm gain' ta it; sud, if
theresa a beaven, yau're gain' ta it! Sa
gond-bye,' Bess!1"

"iOh!1 wby doesn't Mr. Dudley comaeby
cried Besa again, neot knowing what ta do.
For, if David was living with l;lackett, aha
mnust bide frorn hima îhere Enclid andl Victoria
hall font shelter front their nId eniny.
Naw coula elle take David home, or uven tell
hlm <boreo it was, If that would bring danger
ta theml

si Why did thay ud Mes te jaAi. a »ad

-Rager ta school?" ssiDavid with bitterness.
IIt iso't lair. led stole mony, and l'd

only heen a-beggin' for mnother. '[bey clidn't
give me o chance ani Roge-i'll get taught
everythiîîk. Nolîîiy cail li-lpi me iinw. I'ns
nt sixteen vyet, and I've beeii three trines in
jail; ami nobodiy ever taught rne how to get
a livin' till .1 wenît to jail. And wl'baf-i tIse
use o' learniîi a'îy trado iii jaill N bridY ll
take yon on \vin thex' knnw wiere yoit've
been. IPaî hýr was a gond maan and he'd ot
ha' beu-ii w ;ilin' t- w'î k side b1y sole it a
jail- bird. hi, stand-s t. îeasn, lless. 1o
can nt-ver g-ý1 t he front lia-t folk, ,-nover
again." -c-e o~

" Vhat noast 1 do? -eid weping,
apne ii: a-m ow-nlnth lier l sud s.
"Oit, h)aîy ! -muant let voit go; blit I
inustn't tal- voit hon svitli me. W am r
I to do?"

-Nell ! only kuss me once," be aîiswerea,
jîîist once, ana let ii' go. Yoni can't do

iiothiiiik for me ; it',. to> latu 'n luibalt, sud a
ti-f uow ; and ail i've got uforc e as1 jail,
jail !I wouldn't lîke to spoil y-or lufe for
ynuu, littie liesi. Donit 2ay svlîru' van livo;
doîî t 1Iit 'ud ho ton baril for tre soame day,
anîl I migbt caine altue- yeu, ani spoil your
lufe. Dan't forget Davy. Kigs me, Boss; kis
mu just once, andl lot trio go! "'

Site hifted aîp ber pretty, girlislb face to lîim
witb lo*ere(l o-telidis acl qoivoring mouth;
andl be pressed 1 is bat, feveuicli lips ripon it.
Thon ho gudîlenly wrencbed lus anm from ber
grasp, sud, runuug very swiftly, was loat ta
la-r aigilt lu a few mîomnîts amid the crowd,
alwua's cî-nssiog Londont Br-idge.

(To fa' contiued.)

COULD NOT AFFORD TO GIVE.

A MAN isho attnuited. ta raisu saine
mniîeY onl a subsu-rilitioîi paper for a noces-
sary cîuu-ch out West relates bis expurience
as foîhows

"The fia-t ''ail I went ta sue was î'ery
sorux-. but the fa--t was bue was so iiivolved

iîîlus nisîîsstînit lie.could not give any-
thiîi'ý. Very sîuî-u-, bu:, a man in debt as
bc wîas owa-d bIi8 ftit doity ta bis reditors.
Ho was smoking, ait expensivo ciguir ; and
bufore I 1efR lis stoire ho banght of s ped-
dler who cainle in al pair of expansive Rocky
Mountail, cut buttoins.

IlThe noxt ruan I went ta was a youing
clerk in abaniking est.i,blishînent. Ho read
the palier oveu - ackiio %leidgud tlîat the
churcl, iLas îî'd d 1 but sii lho was nwing
for bis boas d, wsbadly iin debt, and did
not sou baw bie cornld give anythinig. That
afternoon, as I went by the hasebail
grounds, I saw this yonng man psy flfty
cents at thse gate anîd go ini, ani saw hlm
inut the grand stand xvhere spécial seats

wore sold for a quarter of a dollar.
" Tho third riîan ta wbom I prosonted

the palier n'as a farier living noar the
town. Hie aiso avas sorry; but timus wore
bard, bis cr0115 liail beau a partial failure,
the nîortguige oi bis farin was a heavy load,
ilhe interest was conuing due, and bue realiy
could not sec bis way cleur ta gis-e ta
the church, althiougb it was just wbat the
new tnwn needed . A week front that time
1 saw that saine fariner drive into a town
with bis entire fanîily and go ta the circus,
aiternon and nighît, at ani expunse of a
least four dollars.

"lThe Bible says '.Judge not, that ye
bu nlot j îdged ;' but it always says, ' By
their fruits ye shiah ktiow theun.' And 1
renlly could miot hîelp thilîking that tise
devil conld tuse that old excuse, 'Io deht,'
ta splcîîdid usdxantage, especiaily wlîeîî hie
had a selfish man ýta help bim."-The
Youfh's <'omzioniun.

A NEW ALADDIX,'S LAMP.

Noax," said Hloward's mothier, shiut-
ting up the book, "1tbat's the very last
story my littie boy can bear to-niight.
Yoaîr eyes are as big as sautcera iio)W, andî I
don't know wheu yon wiil ,et theîn shint.",

Howai-d took bis eiboiws off lis iîiother's
knîee wvitb a sigh ; thître w-as îiotiin, hoe
hoved 80 doaî-ly as to have ber read these
wonderfi tales. - 1 wisb I had Aiaddin's
iarnp," hoe said, looking back fr-ont the
half opened douir ; " ne that wouid rail
up a giant wbenever I wanted hilm."

"IVve got one," said mothor, smiihig.
" You ?Oh, now ven are pokiug fui) at

me.,
INo, truiy ; îny lamp avili Imot brimug me

bags af rnolîey or, a castic, but I cari bave
any great hête I p1ease ta &pend the ex an-
lng witb me. VfI wa.nt AIexaider or

Cuusar or Napoleon or Washington, 1 mub
my lmsmp, and hure bue is ; ifi1 want a liiet,
1 cau have Tennysonî or Longtfellow or d'-ar
nid XVittîer; if I want ta hear Lîvingitoîse
talk of bis wonderf ni journeyisg, I cao
listeui without luaving this rnaîn."

Howaard looked pnzzhud, and yot a dira
light avas hegiîîning ta shine on mother's

%lvig ordq.
But asiy lamp will do greater thiogs

thu.i amîy nf these," she continnud in a
solollin toule ; ,it will bring Ie inta the
pi-oscoce ai the Kinîg nof kingsq, of axîguls
and archangemu, and nf 'a great cuua~
whoîin no) niai caîl nunher, clothel avith
white robes, havîng palms iii their h;ind-. ",

l)Do yen nsuan mailing, niother ? ' ho
asked.

"Yafs, " ahé said; reading will do ail
that for iss."

Howard wunt off in a very sober mioud
ta uusdress by nîother'r ebaînbor lire. He
hall boa-o a lazy littie boy abouit learning
tai reaul, and s0ermed only ton well matisfied
to bave bis mfothar read ta hlm; but notw
ho lîad a new tblonght about ît.

- S'pose Alactdin had had ta get some-
body tal mb bis îarnp for hlm," hae said ta
himsuli, slowly paîhling off hies hous and
stockinîgs; aud Hloward masde np bis mind
ta begin the very oext day ta leamu ta rela
in dead earasest.-E. P. .Allenu.

THE JUNIORS AS HELPERS TO
TIIE PASTOR.

BY MRS. J5. P. BRUS1IIINOHAM.

Do nlot ha always preacbing ta the Juniors.
You listen while tbey make the speeches and
tell the bible atories and give tbe tempérance
heson, sud tiîoy wili nover grow restiess.
Bislîop Vincenit says ; "J 1 ould rather have
a boy that I hadl ta harpoon in order ta catch
bim than have a dleadI-bead." We want
the briglît, wiîle-awaké boys and girls in the
Junior League, anal we want them ta under-
stand that God needs their happy, briglit
hearta ta isu for biis service iu bis Cbnrçb.
The Junior Leagne is s training scol for
boys and girls, iittiug thern for active chtirch
rnemhership.

1Zot long ago a number af boys aud girls
were graaluatad frorn a Junior to a Senir
Langue. To bave hîeard their testimonies In
the first devotianai meetling was refreshlng.
Ona boy arase aud said : -"1woa like ta be
snob a man as Daiel was," giviog in a rnanly
way as luis rossons> aIl (mue stroaîg points lu
Daîîiai's chuarauster.

The Jumiiora had been studying the biogra-
phy ni many Bible u'lîaracters, sud eacb boy
hall viedl witb the otiier iii learniîîg the moat
interesting isetsi. A sweet-voiceal girl arose
sud safid: "i tbink it was beautiful ashenm
the disciples weî-e ont on the Ses ni Gahilue,
ani that terrible storm rame, thmt tbey had
Jeans in the hboat, because ha could drive
away ail their fears. I want hlmn wltb me
ail the, time."

The Juniors lîa<l drawn s hasaîfl map af
Palestine ou thea huacklioard, sud bad studied
it for eight Suîiîays, locating its mourntains,
cities, riva-ns, suid haket, Mnd telhing &l that
conld ho fonî abouit tbern, ahways giving
saine Bible story or réféence caucerning
each af tîseu. Tlîey bad learnied ta talk an
fruely amomîg thimselvees that they wore Dot
timid wbeîî tliey were phaced amlong the
Seniors.

Someono coai well Write an article upon
"The ways in wbich the Junior League rnay

lîehp the Pastaîn," aud aniotiier upon "The
ways lu wbich the Pstor rnay help -tha
Junior Leagiie." Wluen the pastar nder.
stands tîsat tbe boys anud girls make the very
hast oi Churcli meniera, aînd that he eaul
accomplish more xith flfty oi them who have
giveil their loua-ms ta God thman hoe eau with
a bunuired. cold, hmahl bearted men andl womoo
themi lie wil lie iiore mîixions tus miii thous.
Ha cornes houle oit a Sulnday isiglit tiredi and
discourageil avltl lus day's work. lia bas lait
ont aone of the ba-at tîiiigs hoe imtenda-d ta
say lu bis sermnim. Appitrendl no saiuis wore
sas-ed. Ris offqci-d board il' eets the mîext
uigbt, and hoe ta]Is tîei ho feels the need ai
their prayens for the muplmihdmnmrg ni the cburch
sud the salvation of soula.

But let hlmîîi conse befara bia Epwortb
Guards, who ara- figlîtimg agjainat aIl sin, sud
holding up the lainer ai lové, anal say
INow, boys, i wamst you te behp me to-night.

WVo want samnenm ta lay dow'n the wuspana
of Sin, anal enhist for- Jesus§. If yen have me,
ask thbe Captîimni ofur salvatian ta give us
anule new recraîiti'î" '[bat very night stub-
bain miearts sm-e mioxody and ssk the prayera
ni the ('hurchi, uad tîto pastot la nt very
prepared eitber, hait lie la backed by the
prayers oi an armk of simcer.. loving boys and
girls -k1fiporiàlA M



PLEÂAANT HOURS.

JACOB AND HIIS HOUSEHOLD GOING TO EGYPT.

3A0 )B AND RIS HOUSEHROLD.
Tis îieture is a graphie illustration of a

caravan in the desert. Jaeob's whole bouse-
hold as they erossed the desert numbered
seventy souis. What a contrast between
this littie baud that went down and the
great multitude that came ont from Egypt,
numbering about 3,000,000 souis. Surely
the Promise made to Jacob was fuifilled,
IIFear net to go dovu into Egypt ;for I
vIE there make of thee a great nation : I
viE go dovxi with the. into EFypt ; and 1
vIE surely brin8 thee up again. They set
Out "'with theïr cattle and their goode
vwhich the hâd gotten in the land of
Oanaan," that they might dwell in Egypt
vith Joseph, the man nezt to the king.

EQYPTIÂN MUMMY OÂSRL
Tis singlilir looking cut is an illustra-

tion of the inummy cases or coffins of the
Egyptians. They were made of wood
eovered with a sort of papiermache plaster
and-brüliantl y deeorated with pictures in

red, blue, yei-
low, green, and
other primary
colours. You
will remember
that hoth Jacob
andJosephwere

*. embalmed and
carried upwith

~ ~ the people of Is-
Srael into Can-

ai.Jacob was
~ li ils' buried in the

-- cave of Mach-
pelah, where his

-Ç body stili rests,
and Joseph, ac-
cording to the
Scripture nar-
rative, in a lone-

* s a ly tonîb near
Jacob's Well,

a: s though the Mos-
lems say lus
body wvas after-
wanrds removed
to the cave of
Maehpelah, at
Hebron.

ZEQTIÂN MtlMUv
OA8U

Tnz kind of
religion that
doesn't cost
anything is not
the kind the
god Samaritan

An In n gnant Scholar.
Sucu a horrid .. graphy leeson 1

Cities and mountains and lakes;
And the longeet, crookedest rivere,

Just wriggling about like snakes.

I tell y on, I wish Columbus
HIadn't heard the earth was a ball,

And started to find new coun tries
That folks didn't need at ail.

Nov wouldn't ht b. too lovely
If ail that you had to finit out

W&@ ust about Spain and England,
And a few other lande thereabouti

And the rest of the mapa ver. printed
With pink and yellov, to say,

'Ail this ie an unknown reglon,
Where bogies and fainies stayl"

But what in the use of wishing,
Since Columbus sailed over hiere,

And men keep hunting and 'sploring
Abd finding more things every year?

Now, show me the Yampah River,
And tell me where doles it flow?~

And how do you bound Montana,
And Utah and Mexico ?

Phrenoiogi cal Journal.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACRINGS.

B.C. 1690-1636.] LESSON VI. [May 6.
JOSEPH'5 LAST DAYS.

Gen. 50. 14-26. Memory verses, 24.26.
GOLDEN TzXT.

The path of the juet is as the shining light,
that abineth more and more unto the perfect
day.-Prov. 4. 18.

OUTLINE.
1. Fear, v. 14-18.
2. Forgivenees, v. 19-21.
3. Faith,. v. 22-26.

TnsEc.-From verse 14 toverse 21,B.C. 1690.
soon af ter the eventa of iast lesson. Verse 26,
hte death of Joseph, B.C. 1635.

RULER.-Pharaoh, one of the dynasty of
the "1Shepherd King."

CONNECzTiNo LiNKs.-1. Joseph's invitation
to hie father and brotherB (Gen. 45. 16-24).
2. The deseent into Egypt <Gen. 46. 1.34).
3. Jacob and Pharaoh (Gen. 47. 1.12>. 4. The
yeara of famine (Gen. 47. 13.27). 5. The close
of Jaoob's 111e (Gen. 47. 28 ; 48. 22). 6. The
lant vords of Jacob (Gen. 49. 1-32). 7. The
death and bunlal of Jacob (Gen. 49. 335.-13.~

BXPL&AiwIO - Il Peradventur. II- Par
hajo.k "Reitt us bul thé OVI" -Rvesgé

DEATH 0F JACOB.

or punishment for their wrong donc in selling
Joseph as a slave. "lFell down before hie
face "-As had been foretold in Joseph's
dream (Gen. 37. 6.9). «Arn I in the place
of God "-Punisbment of sin is the right of
God oniy. <'God meant it unto good "-And
no overruled the evil act. «1Upon Joseph's
knees Il- Thus beinq adopted as bis ovus.
IlGod wiii surely visit you "-A prophecy
fulfilled one hundred and fifty-six years
atter. «'Carry u]>my bones"-Ho commanded
them to keep his body unburied until they
shonld returu to their own land, thus shoving
hie ovu fajth and encouraging their faith.
aiso. IlEmbalmed "-By a proces vhereby
the body vas kept vithout decay. "In a
a coffin "-Probably of atone.

HOME READINGS.

M. Joseph's iast days.-Gen. 50. 14-26.
Tu. The buriai of Jacob.-Gen. 50. 1-13.
W. Joseph's commnaud obeyed. -Exod. 13.

17-22.
Th5. Burial in Shechem.-Josh. 24. 29 33.
F. Forgiveness. -Matt. 5. 43-48.
S. Peace for the upright.-Psalm 37. 25-37.
Su The path of the just.-Prov. 4. 10 18.

PItACTICAL TEAcunNGs.

Where in thie leseon are ve taught-
1. To forgive those who have wronged us?
2. That God eau overrule wickedness?
3. That God'e promises xnay always be

trueted ?
TEE LEssoN CA&TYOHism.

1. What did Joseph'e brethren fear after
their father's death? -Joseph'e revenge."
2. What did they beseech froin hlmoi t"r-
giveness." 3. How did Joseph treat them?
Il'He spoke kindly to them." 4. How old
vas Joseph vhen hie died ? "One hundred
and tena years." 5. What did he command
the Israelites ? '< To carry hie bones back to
Canaan." 6. What je the Golden Text?

"The path of the juet," etc.
DoCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The grace of 0 od.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

What have vo then to do in repentance?
We muet think on aur transgressions, con -

tees both our sins and our sinfuiness to God,
and etrive to amend our life by the help of
the Holy Spirit.

What is conversionT
The turning to God in repentance and in

faith.

THE spirit that put the apple ini Adam, shand vas the samne that put Christ on the
cross.

" I wouLD give anything if I had a musical
ear." "Why don't you take quinine?"I
<'«Quinine?1Il" '<ertatinly : that viii make
pour *aM man. 9

DEÂTH 0F JACOB.
TuE above picture shows the death 8060s

as the venerabie patriarch Jacob eills hid
sons around him to give them the blessil
as recorded in the forty-ninth cbapter 1
Genesis. Thesq blessing lhad. a wontderff
significance, describing the characteristic
of the twelve tribes a they settled ini *
land of promise four hundred yeal site
vards.

New Sertes of Teachers' BlbI10

THE SMALLEST LARGE-TYPB

BIBLES IPUBLISHIED.

We are fortunate in having eecured the
entire control for Canada of the sale of th 0
splendid nov Beries of Bibles. Von mnay et
is there any advantage in this new séries b
would recommond it to us§ ln prefercAne-~~
oid lines? '[o this we anever an empbatiOIr

On ,datge-and perbape the greatC5tej
je in the type, wbich ie exceedingly large~5
clear. The unusually large type In thiki
Bibles will do more to populanize tbein
anything else. .bd

Entirely new Teachere' Helpe bave. te
prepared by eminent scholars. Th is 10
oniy Series of Helps prepared by botngl
and American echolars. e

An advantage also that ie sure to be apPP- 1
ciated is in the low prices. The ,nternl t
Biblee-and there are nearly 250 (lI«%ýbeîL
styles of Text, lieference and Teacheie' thet
-are decidedly lower in price than the 0 tb
ls.te

A splendid new series of mape baiee
pared especially for the series by MaJOr .0
der, the highest living authoritjl Ofl
Geography.

Aek your bookseller for the Interus, ?4
Bible. Examine ita beautiful, ëles" tYP
you vili b. charmedinto buying it.

Sole Onadian Âgency-

WILLIAM 1BRIGOSI
M.thod i.t Book sud Pub1iall8Ho


